presumed hypothalamic involvement", In the Soviet Union the disorder is called Itsenko-Cushing's syndrome. A partial English translation of Itsenko's paper has been reported by Christy'', The hypothesis of hypothalamic involvement was revived more recently, particularly in the decade between 1968 and 1977, when endocrinologists had to explain the results of new endocrine tests in Cushing's disease, in particular the dichotomy between absent ACTH response to hypoglycaemia and normal or exaggerated responses to metyrapone and vasopressin. During that time, the theory of a fundamental defect of suprapituitary regulation of ACTH secretion in Cushing's disease gained wide, although not universal, acceptances:". It is probably not by chance that Itsenko's paper was so extensively quoted in Christy's historical note published in 1971. The situation changed suddenly in 1978 when it was demonstrated that virtually all patients with Cushing's disease have a pituitary adenoma and that successful adenoma removal is followed by transient secondary hypoadrenalism, a situation that excludes continuing hypothalamic stimulation of the pituitary corticotrophs, and suggests instead chronic suppression of corticocotrophin releasing hormone (CRH)5. It is notable that this result was obtained by a group that had been critical of the hypothalamic theory". Further clarification was provided by the demonstration that CRH is suppressed in Cushing's disease and that it remains suppressed after hypoglycaemia and metyrapone? These data elucidated the mechanism of ACTH unresponsiveness to hypoglycaemia and suggested that the responses to metyrapone, vasopressin and exogenous glucocorticoids are probably mediated by an action on the pituitary adenomatous cells. So, 60 years after the last Cushing's papers the mechanism of his disease appears almost completely clarified; the pituitary tumour is the primary event and hypothalamic involvement is secondary to chronic hypercortisolism. E RESCHINI operation on a patient with pancreatitis of whatever aetiology, cholecystectomy should be performed, the author has made this a policy for the last 20 or 30 years. Their case adequately illustrates the difficulty in palpating very small stones through the wall of the gallbladder at operation. But even without stones the gallbladder may be the culprit as indicated in the following history. A 40-year-old woman had a laparotomy by a surgical registrar for acute abdomen and was found to have acute pancreatitis. The gallbladder felt normal and was not removed. The patient continued to have mild attacks of recurrent pancreatitis; cholecystogram (before ultrasound was available) proved normal. Subsequently in another hospital the gallbladder was removed, no stones were found therein, but the patient's attacks ceased. Presumably some patients produce a generation of tiny stones which passing through the ampulla, cause spasm and pancreatitis. Investigation immediately afterwards will show the gallbladder to be normal, but when another generation of stones is produced, the attack recurs.
Service of Nuclear Medicine

K B ORR 24 Belgrave Street
Kogarah 2217 Australia
Immunology of the tonsils I was grateful for the replies (July 1991 JRSM, p 447) to my letter (January 1991 JRSM, p 58).
My first introduction to tonsillitis deficiency was in 1955 when an ENT Consultant in Rhodesia commented on how few African children had tonsillectomies. Fresh from England I assumed this meant that African children were neglected.
In Rhodesia, now Zimbabwe, GPs learned from other GPs how to do their Own tonsillectomies as did GPs in the UK prior to the NHS. I had to learn On European children, though my main task was African women and children at Shabanie Mine. A position of trust ensued, but it was two years before I did aT & A on an African child. It was in the course of this operation that I remembered my righteousness at the ENT surgeon's remark.
My only two later African Ts & As over 3 years were for children of school teachers who had learnt European ways. The knowledge they acquired is now extensive at the expense of traditional understandings described by Dr Campbell, who may tell us if the modern consequences also include African appendicectomies. Burkitt used to say. 'Do not diagnose appendicitis in an African unless he speaks English'. This was certainly true when Burkitt said it.
Dr Fry's comment Ondried milk at Tobruk is valid. It has the same sequels as liquid milk. Deaths following WHO assistance have been commonly attributed to lactase deficiency, but there may be other considerations.
In the former Colonial areas there is a great silent pool of knowledge which, if awakened, may question many commonly held beliefs including, perhaps, the one about calcium in milk. Rare primary cancers of the liver, found only in Africans, used to be medical mysteries. I have not found a reference to this in discussions on AIDS.
A H HODSON
Coleford Allergy Clinic The Marshes, Coleford, Glos GL16 8BD
